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May Meeting

basis of 1 to 10 in several characteristics. There is
no need to submit a digital image for the contest.

I'm sure we all enjoyed the images from Peter and
Sandy Jones' trip to China. Thanks to you both for
your efforts and the very nice show.

While scores are tallied there will be a presentation
of part 3 of the three part video on lighting presented
by Joel Sartore. We saw the first two parts at the
March meeting.

June Meeting

Prizes will be awarded, $50 for first place, $30 for
second and $20 for third. Of course the winners'
images will appear in the following month's
newsletter.

We have had an annual photo contest meeting for
three or four years now. I'll reiterate the rules here.
The committee has decided to allow two entries per
photographer. Prints must be a minimum of 8 by 10
or equivalent 80 square inches. That is, a panoramic
7 by12 would also be eligible. Our two year time
limit applies as to date photo was shot.

July Meeting
The special topic for the July forum will be
Candids/Portraits. See our web site, for further rules.
www.cameraclubofhendersonville.com

Prints may be simply mounted on rigid mounting
board, matted, canvas on a stretcher or framed.
There is no maximum size limit.

Our critic will be Rob Travis. See his web site
www.robtravis.com for samples of his work. Rob is
a member of the Land of Waterfalls camera club in
Brevard. I understated his accomplishments last
month. He took first place in the Times News
contest and also had several other images published
by them. Rob has had images published in WNC
magazine, Blue Ridge Country Views, and the
Laurel of Asheville.

Prints must not have the photographer's name visible
on the front. If it is there, cover it with a post it note
or the like. Put your name on the back of the print.
Prints should be brought to the meeting covered so
nobody but the print collector will know which
image belongs to whom. A person will accept your
print or prints and assign a number to it/them. Prints
will be put on display around the meeting room and
all members present will receive a score card on
which they will score each print by number on a
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Hollywild Field Trip
Mike Raney sent out an Email with details but I will
summarize here. The trip is on Wednesday June 19.
We will meet at 8 AM in the parking lot of Ingles at
Spartanburg Rd. and Highland Lake Rd. to car pool.
Senior group rate is $6.80. Younger folks will have
to pay $8.00. If you would rather just drive yourself,
meet us in the Hollywild parking lot at 9:00. To get
the group rate we must enter as a group. Hollywild
has specified that they would like one check for our
admission fee, so bring cash for our designated
collector (probably Mike Raney), who will write a
check to Hollywild. The park has concession stands
and a picnic area.

Waiting Web

Bring sunscreen and a hat. Mike says it can get hot
in South Carolina.
Photos
Photos this month are by Kim Maxwell. I've put
them all together after the text because of being
away last week and not getting the newsletter
started. Thanks, Kim for getting these together on
short notice.

Make a Wish
Seat Taken
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BEEing Close

New Hosta After the Rain

Chickadee

Summer Lightning

Untitled B&W
Kim indicates that she takes all kinds of pictures, the
exception being people.
Peonies
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